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DOL! ANNOUNCES P!RMAN!NT RESIDENCY POl WOJCIIC PAMIL'f 

WASHINGTON -- Senator Bob Dole (R-KS) today aanouneed that the Iaaisratton and 
Naturalization Service (INS) hat approved the requett for paraanant ra1ideney of 
Wichita State Ontvaraity profe11or and Poli1h exile, Dr. Zbi,niev Wojelk, hl1 
wife, Barbara, and his two children, Marcin, 13, and Paulina, 7. Senator Dole 
baa worked eloaely with the INS in obtainin1 telideney 1tatu1 for the family. 

"INS official• alerted my offiee that official notification wa1 tent to the 
Wojeik#a th1a aorning. Dr. Wojcik and hi• featly need no looser faar that they 
will be required to t'eturn to Poland to face almo1t certain partacutlon. We ere 
proud to claim them as tcansaa' newe•t permanent retidentl," aaid Dole. 

Wojcik a•aumed an 18-month appointment a• Aa1oclate Profetaor of Coaputer 
Science at Wichita State Univeralty 1n February, 1986, after makiDI 1evetal 
applications with the Poliah sovernment. However, the visitor• vt••• of hia 
faaily were revoked after Wojcik had already arrived in the United Statal and 
•••uaed hit new po1t. 

ln November, Senator Dole announced that the Poliah IQrernaect had ravar1ad 
it• deeieion and would allow Dr. Wojcik'• family to come to the U.S. The 
ralaate by the Poliah sovernment was made after Senator Dole eontactad the 
Helaink1 Commission on behalf of the family and reque1ted that the nama• of the 
Wojcik family be placed on the list of divided familiee at the u.s. State 
Departeent. 

Tbe State Department reaularly presents the liet to Polieh authorittee aDd 
urce• the• to l••ue patsports to family member• in accordance with the family 
reun1f1cat1on provi1iona of the Helsinki Final Act, of which Poland 18 a 
111natory. Senator Dole alto worked closely with Saint Paul'• Newman Center ln 
Wichita to obtain the official emmigrant 1tatu1 from INS. 

Dr. Wojclk received both hle B.S. in Electronice and M.S. in llactroniet 
and Co.puter Science from tbe Technical U~lvertity of Wartaw. Ria Ph.D. val 
earned in Computer Science from the Sy1tema letearch Ioltltute of The Polilh 
Acadaay of Science• in War1av. Dr. Barbara Wojcik alao earned her Ph.D. froa 
the The lollah Academy of Sciences in Statt•tlca and Operation• leaeareh. Dr. 
Zbi,niew Wojcik had been an active member of the Solidarity aove .. nt prior to 
h11 departure from Poland. 




